
Travel and Accommodation 

Travel 

By Air 

Bolton is located just 20 miles from Manchester Airport. From the airport 
you may choose to Bolton by train, taxi or car.  

Train to Bolton 

Manchester Airport has a mainline train station where you can get a direct 
train to Bolton for as little as £3.70 up to £7.40 (updated June 2023). The 
journey will only take 40 minutes and finding the station is very easy, just 
follow the signs in the airport terminal. 

For train timetable information and bookings, please 
visit http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/ 

Taxi to Bolton 

When you leave the airport there will be black cab taxis waiting outside and 
you can also book a taxi with Street Cars who have a desk or booth in 
arrivals. They are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. They are 
perfectly safe and reliable. 

To inquire about the cost of your journey, please 
visit https://www.manchesterairport.co.uk/getting-to-and-from/by-taxi/ 

Manchester and Bolton are also covered by app-based taxi services such 
as Uber. 

By Car 

Driving to and from Bolton only takes around 30 minutes via the M60, 
making it the fastest way to get between the town and Manchester Airport. 
There’s also the ability to rent a car from Manchester Airport if you don’t 
have your own, and you can book a hotel room if you have an early flight 
and need to avoid rush-hour traffic around Manchester. 

Arriving at a different airport 

If you arrive at another airport, the general advice is for you to travel to 
Bolton by train or coach. 

http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/
https://www.manchesterairport.co.uk/getting-to-and-from/by-taxi/


You can find coach travel information 
here: http://www.nationalexpress.com/home.aspx and train travel 
here: http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/ 

Accommodation 

 

Located in Bolton, Holiday Inn Bolton centre is our partner hotel. Holiday 

Inn Bolton Centre is walking distance from Bolton's Town centre and has 

good motorway links, located at the end of the A666 with easy access from 

the M6, M60, M61 and M62 motorways. It is a short walk from the Greater 

Manchester Business School, University of Bolton, the venue of the 

conference.  

 

Other Recommenced Hotels in Bolton and Manchester include.  

Premier Inn 

Travelodge 

Bolton Stadium Hotel 

Mercure Bolton Georgian House Hotel  

 

 

http://www.nationalexpress.com/home.aspx
http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/
https://www.guestreservations.com/holiday-inn-bolton-centre/booking?msclkid=b8cc2ccf3e8910d605cb4903f4b44e50
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/search.html?searchModel.searchTerm=Bolton%2C+UK&VIEW=2&ef_id=7fe9bbcd54e6176dfc03de019f5cb71c%3AG%3As&s_kwcid=AL%219693%2110%2178202974309420%2176004116280550&cid=KNC_Gen_B_UK_UK_Eng_Bolton_null_null&mckv=_dc%7Cpcrid%7C78202974309420%7Ckword%7Chotels+in+Bolton%7Cmatch%7Cbe%7Cplid%7C%7Cpgrid%7C1216060327300744%7Cptaid%7Ckwd-76004116280550%3Aloc-188%7C&msclkid=7fe9bbcd54e6176dfc03de019f5cb71c&PLACEID=ChIJkxw73CkGe0gRInhV_voMpMo
https://www.travelodge.co.uk/search/results?location=Bolton&lat=&long=&action=search&source=l&checkIn=&rooms%5B0%5D%5Badults%5D=1&rooms%5B0%5D%5Bchildren%5D=0&gclid=c6530622aa4b184553b063ee61f1e5fb&gclsrc=3p.ds&msclkid=c6530622aa4b184553b063ee61f1e5fb&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=UK+-+Generic+-+Exact+-+T4+-+Bolton+-+Location&utm_term=hotels+in+bolton&utm_content=Generic+%2B+Proximity+%2B+In&sb=0
https://www.boltonstadiumhotel.co.uk/
https://all.accor.com/hotel/8327/index.en.shtml?y_source=1_MTUzNTgzODgtNDgzLWxvY2F0aW9uLndlYnNpdGU%3D
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